Needed – a mainly music leader for 2016
Emily Sweetman, who has been our mainly music leader
for the last two years, has indicated that she will not be able
to take on this responsibility in 2016. She let the team and
the parents know this last week. The rules for mainly music require the leader to be a member of the congregation and accountable to the church council of the church where it operates. It is
a worldwide Christian organisation that maintains excellent resources and support for leaders. If we are to continue to provide
mainly music as a ministry of our church, we will need to have
someone from the congregation come forward. As there are now
only five more sessions this year, it would be good for that person to
come along each week and ‘learn the ropes’.

Welcome to Worship
8th November 2015

Christmas Hampers
Thanks for the money gifts already given to our Combined
Churches Christmas Hampers appeal. There is now a collection point for non-perishable items near the church entrance. Please do not confuse with our regular food hamper
collection point. Enquiries and volunteers please talk to Paul and
Robyn Inglis.
HIGH TEA - Fund raising to start a Children's Home in Chennai,
India
Saturday 28th November 2015
Dayboro S/S Hall
McKenzie St Dayboro
Time:
10.00am
Guest Speaker:
Jessicah Schipper
Bring a friend and treat yourself to a delicious morning tea. There
will also be an opportunity to buy some lovely jewellery.
Looking forward to seeing you there.
When:
Where:
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Dayboro Uniting Church
8.30am
Mt Mee Community Church
4.00pm

This week in Dayboro Uniting Church:

Congregational Consultation; 12-15 November
Rev David Fender and Rev John Danzie will be speaking to a
wide range of people in our church and the community to
discover their passions in life, their suggestions for the future
and their hopes for our church and community.
The purpose of the consultation is to:
strengthen the life and witness of this Congregation,
assess the future ministerial and lay leadership needs
review the records of the Congregation.
Typical questions will be:
How do we strengthen^^^^.?
What does this church do well?
How do you see God?
The report will be collated and presented on Sunday,
15th November. Also, on that day, a member of the Presbytery
team will preach the sermon.
Please get on board and select a time lo to speak with either
minister. See available time slots in the schedule ( stuck to the
island kitchen bench ) or see Ann Turner.
BRIAN’S New Mobile Phone Number is up and
Running. You can call 0468 306 419 to check this out!

Tuesday 9.30am

mainly music

Tuesday 7.30pm

BIBLE STUDY
69 Sellin Rd

Thursday 1pm
Card Sharps
Thursday 7pm
Band Practice See Ian
Friday 10am
Conversation Club
Next Sunday at Dayboro Uniting Church
Rev David Fender
Next Sunday at Mt Mee Community Church
Fr Geoffrey Agu
Contacts:
mainly music
Paul Inglis 3425 3220
psinglis@westnet.com.au
Card Sharps
Allan Kilby 3425 1122
Casa Segura Card Group allan.kilby@gmail.com
Bible Study
dannynugent7@bigpond.com
Welfare Managers & Conversation Club
Ann Turner 3425 2864
Kay Murchie 3425 2379
dayboroconversation
club@gmail.com
Chair Church Council
Treasurer
Council Secretary
Sunday Space

Heather Lye
Jenny Brown 3425 1363
Ann Turner
Leanne Marr
0438212736
A suggestion from Coral—
Could we have a POSTING BOX in the Church for the month
of December for people to put their cards in? Coral will provide
the box and empty and distribute the cards just before
Christmas. Are all in favour of this? Can you please speak to
Coral about this.

